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When we mel in Septembcr~ I said that I would put into writing a statement of Ole concems I had, as well
specifying a new'assignment. for y"ou.l must say I was moved by how well you responded to roy
concem.s aod to what I nsked of you~ I kno-w how extremely difficult thIs has l5een Tor you oyer the years..
a,,>

)

And I know what a vcry large transition in your-tife is underway as a result ~fwhat I have asked of yo».

i

Since. don't know an easy way into ~iewit1g thCStl matters. Jet mesunply begin by recalling ow:oonversation here at the provincs,:; office on Thursday, September 5~ when Fr. McGurn and t.he province
attorney, Mr. Tim Toomey, were also in aUcndance. During thaf mcctin& f asked you to change your
residence by October J. and 'move from Omisius- House to the Ctatk st. community. 1 run pleased thnt you
complied so readily. and I'm glad to see you~vemoved in welt next doOr. I also asked you to di.sco1!.tinue,
by October i 5 ~ your apostolat& of many years oftnlveling. widefy~ even internationally,. to give retreats.
These two matters were, of course, related. My reru;:on for making these chang(,"S has bccn~ uJ):fortxmntely~
due to' th~ fact that,. oyer ~c years, there have be:en a number of complaints about improper bebavior on
yonrparttowaro young males, both minors: and young-adults. As YO-u know, frequently the complaints
had to do with your exercising undue influence on these young men. wlHch aroused the Concern of.their
parents. There wns often, too. the suggestion ofbchavior on your part that oould~ at worst. suggest sexual
impropriety and; at best, vCI'j"poor judgment.

We have, as you know, a whole serres oflbese compJainls. which I and my predecessors, Fr. Wild. acting
pwvincial Fr, ;Daly, and Fr. Schaeffer. have spoken aboui wifh you at length on each occasion: 19$11 ~
. (ag. 17); 19~3·
( ... 1(," NN(high school
Jri:sl.m!lJ1); 1994 ,(ag.IS); 2000 - '
(age 19-2Q); 2000{post-high school graduation!.
The case that has certainty prQvoked: the mosi serious fOsoonse was from
concerning his son
. it minor at \he time.
,retained counsel. ttnd it's clear that we 'Were
extrcmc:Jy fortunate !hat the maller did nol (;.Ventllate in legal action. .against you and me province. By way
of e~c:rcjsing his responsibility bot!~ loward tl;;s family and toward you} Don. Fr. Schaeffer reqtJested that
you llavea psychological evaluation. which you underwent at SL Luke·s lnstitulc in Apri~ 1993, Upon
the fecornmendation of that evaluatioo·tr;port, you: wiUingly participated in the residential lrt:-atment
progralfol at SL John Vianney psychiatric hospital in Pownington.;PA. beginning in June 1993.
)
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In 1991, the provincial) then ft~ Robert Wi1~ imposed guidelines on you. In a le\terto you of Feb. 27,
1991. Fr. Wild stipulated; 8. That you must not travel on-.any overnight trip with Dnyone under 18;. b. That
you must not be in contact with
, 'Unless 000 of his parents is present. You subsequently
disobeyed tbose gtlidelines when you took,
on an eXlended series.of retreat trips, botb in
and outBide.tbe United Stutes.
.
In a tetter to you of Feb. 17, 1995, acting p.tllvlncial Fr~ Francis b.a.lv rea,.·!;,·.ert:Cd the 1991 guidelines and

added further stipulntions: a:. No contact with the family of'
; h. No travel w[th anyone
under21; c. Avoid ~g alone behind closed doors with anyone \kllder2L
Yon clisobeved those guidelines ng!li~ as was evident ~ the comp1nblts concerning your relationship
witl7,
.md
who were:, U)Qugh not minors, both under21 at the time you took
them. on a.. your personal assistants dvring extended trips for giving retreat!; both ~n nndout of Ute United
States. As a consequencc, l gave YOIl wriUen guidelines, on Feb.13,200t, to which yon appended your
signature. They: stated that you: a. Shalt not travel with or spend a night in the same room with anyone
under 30; b. Shalt flot travel with or have an assistant;. c. Shall riot b~ve assistants in your Jes9it residence.
without Il)l~· superior's permission; d. Shnll provide your local superior a monthly account Qf your
activities; 6. Shall place yourself in psychlatric care (with the clarificntion that tllis was ~ wggcstion, not a
oom~~rmd); f. ShaJl ~tert the provincial of any cOmplumt about yourself.
! don't think it useful here, Don, to recite'tlte specific; debils of the complaints about YOIl in regard to

these young men, since Frs. Wild, Daly. Schaeffer rum 1 have previously dLsctlssea these wiili you. What
cannot be denied, or overlooked, however, is yonr disobedience of guidelines prohibiting you from
traveling 'With young people.

.

.

I also want to note thal, ~temmjng ditectly from these difficulties, your 2bHity to give retreats with the .
appropriate faculties is now in jeopardy~ as has unfortuna.tely become evident ill three sepa.-ale matters:

I. 1 was,unahle. to ~epiy fa.vorably 10 the letter of Most Rev. Daniel F. Wals~ Ule bisn?p- ofLas
Vegas~ Hevada,. dated Dec~ 17~ 1999~ which asked for.a letter of good standing oothat-you could
give a retreat in his diocese. I could not acknowledge th~t your bebaviorwith both miMI'S and
. young adult men has been above ~pfoach,

2. Most Rev. J. Kevin Boland, the-bishop o-.fSavaJlnah, Georgia,. infoITJled the parents of
. in a letter to' theniofDec~ t 1, 2000, that you could not give their group a retreat fhat bad
been scheduled fOT Januaty, ZOOt. and lbatyou could not give: tlleffi a. retreat in the future. until the
complaint regatding their son had been resolved.} do- nothaye any direct correspondence from
the bishop of Savannah; 1 have only a copy of his letter~ sent to me by
3. As recently as August of this year; I received a let!er~ dated Aug. 1, 20~ fioq'l Ms.. Mary JQ

Tully. Ch,mccllor ofthe Archdiocese' Qf Portland~ Oregon~ requesting a letter of good standing for
you. sioceyou were scheduled to give a retreat a.t Sl Rila's Retreat Center ,ill Gold HiH, Oregon.
Again, 1 could nol sign this form, without having to- acknOWledge Oll'lt your ~havior with both
milmrs and young adult mell nas not been above reproach.

As provinciat.I. have to have care both for you.. as a. brother Je~mit, and also fot thewelfarc ofthc.public.
·es~ial~Y the young. Given the .seri~s cQm~pla~Dts about you over the
and ~OSl espe:t:i211l:t
because of your failure to obey provlI)cml gmdehnes on more tlilm one oocas10n, I must ten you that th [s
letter cOnstitutes a ca~oni~l warning to you. Please refer to cano~ 691 for- a dcsedp-tion of suc.h a

o.f

yeanr. po-:n.

warning,

During our conversation on September 5, 1 told you that (was withdrawing you from your previous
assignrocnL And I told yO\! tl):at your new assignment wou1d likely be quite restricted. That was ItOt

)
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intended to be VunitlvcJ but 10 fwd a way to preserve your ability to continue serving as'n: priest.. So". I said
this for three rea.rollS: Firstly, becsuse the- itmetallt nature oryourretrcat ministry made ft virtualiy
impossible forme as pmvineiaf to monitoryour activity. Secondly,. becau..s6 it is absolutely necessMY at
this point to minimize the possibility of ?ither & future complaint, or ilie re-emergence ofM older

of

oomphtint, eithe< which could o.wdisasb'<>us 'leg;>! consequences for you and for the Sooieo/< Thirdly,
I want to protect your ability to firoction as a priest 1 do not want you to be in n situation because. of
which YOllr priestly faculties could beca.Hed into questi~ OT revoked altogether.

Since you 'have concluded your itinerant retreat minisuy, you arealso to oondudeyour relationship with
Mission Fides. Uio corporation till.!! has handled the financial affairs ofyour retreat ministry. You nrc to
discontinue aU transactions and contact wiUJ Mission Fides as oftbe datI;!> ref" annual federal tax
statemcnts~ April 15, 2003~ For yotlr personal rmd apostolic; nce:d~ ptease confer with yoor local superior
as soon as possible to compose a blldget on which you nre both agreed, so that·your sole source: of
personal money wm be your local community, &.lid whate-ver apostolic funds yml need come from the .
province.

)

Now that your preVious ministry is. c.onclo.ded~ 1 give you a new assignment:.. r mission YOll to provide
s.acramcl'I.tat ministry to commUllities of religious women (but not to- the publics which tlu.~y may serve),
within the geographical boundaries of the All~bdiocese ofChicago~ As I say Uti$,l ask you to make your
services available for snch roinisby~ either by initiating contact with S<lme religious communities io the
RfChdiocese. or by responding to their requests.. More explicitly. I do -not give yon permission to exercise.
ynur priestly ministry outside of these·criteria, ex~pt for ~romental miniS:try to your family members
(family ootebrati()ns~ funerals. anointin~ baptisms, ltlld weddings). I mmtYQu to!lSk permission fur each
ministerial commfbneot" including family events, from your local superior". before accepting it. The
socius, as my delegate for matters relating to scxUaI misconduct, will contjnue to periodically rcviey;
things Vlifu'you and your-superior. as: be feels necessary.
.
. The dirccti-vcs 1 gave you (In Feb.l3~ 200 It remain in effoct (with th~ clarification that i am not imposing
psychological treatment. merely suggesting it).

l Wrolt it to be evident,. Don~ thilt I amgiv)llg you. this mission. and stilting'lhese conditions. in virtue of
your vow of obedience, Becnu.se ofilia!,. and because this: letter con!.'t1Ultes a canonical waming~ I also
need to say that,. in the- future. any f~lure on your part could lead t.() considcratioR ofyour dismissal fTOm
the Society, even against your wilt Ofcourse, 4 and!"y socius, are open to bearing anything you think
would be an appropriate representation or defense ofYourseJf. And 11101e thRt I have received your leiter
to toe. of November 25. 2002, wbich I will certainty consider with care when I read it
I find all ofthis-very difficult to have to say t? you, Don. You have been a sou~t~after giver dfretreats.
~useofyour abilities to present the. FaiOt. and to move hearts. So many people have benefIted from
yourmillistry. It pains me to have to' bring that loa. conclusion. but 1 wan.t to reiterate that my reason fwdoing so is for the sake. of protecting yom rcputa~jon and your ability to continue serving the Church as a
priest, a}bcit in n STflaHer sphere of action.
.

1h0r'. and pray that your deep relationship with_ the Lord will bring YOIl conso lation in this trying time..
In Ot.JrLord~

7Z.~,5-i·'

Richard J. Baumann, 8J.
Provincial

)

Cc:

Rev ~ Edward W. Sqhmidt, S.J., Superior, Clark St, Jesuit Community
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